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àPresident Ramsey agreed to a sim

ilar advance on the western division. 
He declined,

WIDE TIRES
necessary

y-tARMY PLANS ARE ASSAILED form scheme last night, will be the hts election, Mr Smoot gave his 
first speaker this evening. Sir Henry friends unqualified assurances that he 
Campbell-Bannerman will as at“pFe-~ was not and never had been a polyga- 
Sent arranged, speak before dinner mist tiist personal rec.rd entitles 
Mr. Asquith will wind up tor the him to the fullest credence and even 
opposition, and Premier Balfour for his political opponents here will be 
the government Tlie prime minister’s slow to believe that he has delibei 
speech is anticipated with consider- atety deceived a whole'stite- to secure

raii, ». ««««T

was witnessed last, night at the Ho- n J . PO’-ftlon of responsibility. tl„n thal , w„ , h, z „ . ,
was. on and not to |skei*on arm> XipT',u»7M CecU’ whCT* AmCTican ^,5«mr. ™K ^TAS'S ACCEPTANCE. ^^5“ on «* P'a«on» and lfad M others in qdlTtv T m 

receive any freight until further, no- but without soldiers Mr Beckett a]1 “* Previous efforts to ob- ' 1he SulUn's Prompt acceptance of ^««'Pous press have not been | continue to follow
t,Ce the member for Whitb, and other ^ "Wmr m London of Wash- “* •Wr-Russ.ar, scheme of re- ^ ,nH ^owmg that by so doing 1 wUI ,v

Conservatives who have joined in the '"f5" S„ b,rthday' li was » large : onPat?^ has "used im- P W b,S ! hold the custom of the tost-prop!
attack upon ..the War Office have tall aBd "eI1'nanaged banquet, with the mm» satisfaction here -The greatest J at., ‘ Dawson
en up theYtberal argument and hove' 1, rd' mit>ors and P^oets of various credit “ *"™ to the two amba^a- , Tt* “P*hot of Le,iich - attack 
brought, on a dangerous debate ‘ ^ties and the representatives of mam* M*re at Constantinople, .who have •es> "* bappe“,h> havn-evIdem» to

Play for Winnfpeg Medal to Begin 'A DPXTBROT-M iMrvmiiv* important commercial bodies in the iWT1 u,e Pr™w mover, in thq^matter s,,PP<’rt h>3 charge, will be
on Mnawt • I S, AMENDMENT place, oi .honor among the invited BISHOP OF WIvHtfsTW» • ” mnhe thaf “» .opposite,n

S55».....:£HHs“
fferrr,;.' r^astsKrar: zsz z sssCrs* FE » - • ~|LÎ>thè Yukon council over a he R"?a> ‘«Moni. Curling Associa- and yielding no proportionate return “vf ''.r" 5fMetoeti8« tritwte 1858> a™d in ltol was appointed ____
“7 «a and they are wondering tion of Winnipeg, the date of (he com- in'.strength and . u> Mr Ro°sevelt s many-sided char
ÜÜt stand the government proposes hiehcement to be on Monday after- fv increased exnendihiré '"u vlf* aCt<r' Thf American ambassador 
* ^ ^natter this spring. noon next, continuing on Monday .had rTZ "^an th<'

it will be remembered the evening Tuesday afternoon and even- turn shrutiqg that .four aemv corps
was not enforced for. some mg which wi conclude the first com- j were incomplete. and that the fifth

or Other, said to be on ac-' Petition. Fo owing immediately af-Jand sixth had not ye* 
zZ*0l tjie inability to procure the ,pr there will be two more coinpe-

■ o, 0| tju width specified by the étions arid the winner of the medal
dt ùd it is not known whether the "ill be the person making the higliAt

’ will be taken this year aggregate score in the three
A gentleman who is connect- tit,ions, such becoming his 

w vith thexdepnrtnient of public property upon «'inning it once 
Ml is responsible for the state- The style of play in the individual

Lt that practically all the freight- point-competition games is somewhat BedS^roSeSSiFri
» ate at present so equipped so 'livrent. fromjyat of the honspi, Is 01l,,mr , „„ |HB|
lid to inch tires can be placed on But Jwojlaprs part,.,pate in each «mdemned M," S m or-s 

when itNbecomes fieces, Kame eaf'h shouting eight stones and ,f(,r reorganlrhig the ,, ;-
„ runners , to Jhe highest score it is possible to j1 armi on pajier,
of>he tra| rs make in one game Is 73 points 

à * bave but three inch tires-J Tworld's

The dale provided by the bill when 
pKhaage goes into efiect. is on April 
li ad u near as can be ascertained

; if ««wsition
gidng freighters they have no objet- 
lisa to the wide tire ordinance. One 
tog that they do find fault With,
MOtr, it that section in the bill 
to bom April 15 to May 15 re 
toll loads to the amount that can 
k draws by two horses, no matter 
*1 width of tires are used. At the 
âne the bill was framed the impos
ition of that condition was considered 
oeatry tor that period at that 

of the year and also for a like 
prod ta the fall, such being at the 
beginning and the close of the season 
i the nee of wagons. It being 
tteagbt imperative that the extent 
d tie loads at that season of the 
i* be mettle ted in order to pre- 
mi the roads from being cut up and 
nil nigh destroyed, it was consider" 
ta me* earn to enforce such 
idiot by limiting the load to tie 
<rm » mciriF&trttrte htoWThy 
two idmals than by • naming a 
weight limit.
wmM bite made it necessary to have 
fbad sales at the Ogilvie bridge 
s nvder that the section should not 
ta violated What the freighters 
**M like to do is to haul as large 
W as they possibly can with as1 
•a» boms as they wish to as long 
i toil wagons are shod with the 

Uplatom four inch'tires
IV acting commissioner has so far States senators from Pennsylvania j 

Pm no intimation of his intention ®nd that they be urged to use. every 
la allow the bill to lie quiescent tins honorable effort to prevent the seat- 
Wtag and there is but little doubt' APS of the said Reed Smoot in the 
taUiat the bill; will be enforced in Lîîttçd States senate.”
•Ufa provisions

ikon Rout» members and a senate of twenty-one. 
l-he counties are given one member 
t)f the house for earn 1,36.) votre cari 
for governor Both Houses are in 
sion tonight.

Power Of Attorney Blank» for the "
Tanana—Nugget Office A

however, to pay more 
on the divisions east of the Mississ
ippi river than was given by other 
roads for the same service. 5#»-

1

SL. .rr no. PresWeia «ÜT i ZS '£STS'ISffi

i , t venèrirr TT!^ 5 ^ reorganixathm scheme wi »
sistant general freight agent of the detuned by the Liberal 

ne »« tta* =lty at 12:15 today not,- I two years ago 
fying the latter official that' 
threatened strike

have hfecn deeply interestedÏÏRJÏS2* : in this
rumored scheme for a “palace qf 
peace. JII •

Ils, Two Horses Only 
April 15 to May 15

'
iWHITEHORSE
« opposition

as «^superficial plan 
the j for providing at a heavy expense sixl telJ. M.

that ‘melt d,x

Ordinance Will be Enforced 
ÿrictly This Year as Protec

tion to Highways.

POINT COMPETITION'"A,
K. S. DUNHAM,

The Family tlrocr 
All eggs candled before delivered 

customers.

Î :&■
a convie

pacific
Coast
Steamship

!
Bishop of F.xeterK® Co State Dep< sftory Bit ”

th. JLmriian people £ ..t'JTJf'ÏÏ !

the hope tiiat Sig Marcdni. who sat . ^ ^ 'ham* of p,1,vejfr,!>. vvas ** bll! tame t<> an end todav- m ai
across the table from him would ; ' r’ruR5 the <>Pposition to Smoot had viettiry for the administrate»- fhe 
tile t.„ transmit 'the Wh acrXIthat were read- bill, was finally read for passage 

'-MUc Atlantic made a most eloquent i « und,rst,)'’d ,rom <** pk-rvAnahty without amendment,. F,d
•référé», d to the *viees of Wtohimr- h JÎ* pr',te5i,'ant*''’ was passed by a vote of 26 to

^■j hetng made is. a rational v Hut purpose of t-he
(tie injection of what must seem an hoard of deposits which shall ct 
incredil le .barge bids fair to make a the deposit, of the state funds 
sentiment for Smoot that wUI defeat hoard" is to be composed , f the go, 
the very objtot of toUch tod___Ins .ernor,, auditor and attorney general

'Ti-t F a-, v., s,—t ooeo----- - '—F. ., - ^ ------ j ^ shall designate hanks m wh-u-h.

Æ.

i lie so,,;., Thorn,, . ....... .1,.™ ‘tiMJiah -wy kti-vwlc.lge, hutof^attmctu amt.funuxh womu-aa 'the,
^ " hrilliantytt is more.litaely that lie has „ade af - TH» Ul!, ^ ,„tt^

and belief j opposed w passed ■ t
"•:u' Ul> which he cannot posxiblv j hounm and will 

Winston . Kuhst-actiafe t:rr evidenrT“TtortriTie
___, ,, "ho ll>l)vetl Otiouin- ..’.e will contatder

Tiieirr(T the debate .m the

! .af-
-

y ttke upon 
buU*«"'At,! I

Co.
AN EARNEST DISCI SSION 

I he house of commons “entered* "iipT 
n the discussion of the complex sub- 

tompe j jir i with earnestness and tjiere* 
permanent a general feeling that the most vul- 

t,e al lé point of the Unionist admin
istration had teen exposed.

Wls ’hen 
3» — 1-jief Affords a Complete 

Coastwise service. 
Covering’n"- not only ti> Arntwica 6uh also 

Britain.
hill’ !s t,, create

oilers Clovernor Fran, is of MiS^, 
souri, Mr .lohn Barretl Lord. Lon
donderry, Sir .Edward-Pornter 
other speakers-followed

was
4 "Alaska, Washington 

California, 
Oregon and Mexico.

:
Mr

--«a

;
*ir wagons
at! to
tols, though many

-L x boat* are maened Omtransfer from and Sir most ikillfut uarigatov.was incisive 
and tve!J informed in his criticism 'of 

a r Office pol j t irs
• MR BROpiilCK'S DEFENCE.

The —| fidavit “on tfrff>rn.iati(inmpany Eictptfeeal Um k«to z
v* I.ondtm, Feb, 84 —Mr 
'Churchi.'I,

tiecome a law'ago hy a gentleman in Winnipeg who 
broke his own previous world’s record 
iÜk All the-members of the club 
-wtill—port if ip ate in the competition 
and an interesting bit of play is an
ticipated.

AH Stwemere Cat •, Beta. .. .. ,— house
. a«tgptq,tile. j hill for legislative reapportiottmect'o! i

• During the campaign and pending j the state. It creates a ho,i<e of tiftyT ;

seti-f The senate J

Freight • nd Paeseagers i ■army re-feme? pf what he described 
ies of drastic reforms, which TiadXi- 
ev it ably excited opposition within 
and outside of the army. There were 
many clever passages in the .speech, 
and it was delivered with an "earnest, 
even intense, manner, but neither the-

Skagway with sonie of the to6

: ♦Another Protest NOW IS THE TIME!A. FRIEND, 
Skagway A, ♦Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 27 -A reso

lution protesting against "the seating . ... ____ Ü
orumted States Senator-el.s't Smoot ! "jT '7" was M
Of Utah was offered in the house to ‘
day hy Representative Flynn, but ‘f, fesent condition of a series of 
wlien Mr . M. Whiimey moved that it . " Wlth h 1"1*
be referred to the federal FWamifg-lf "T.?1 r, Rr'"^l' k aSBounce(l
committee, the resoleti.m was with- ’ '“I CiMuifell would be plaie,1
drawn by Mr Flynn, who said „ 1,1 oi the luuithurmy c.,r,e.

would be again offered on Monday
night, when there was a full attend iVd p hL®A ,,ddlyJ(noP',orUm,‘
ante. The. resolution is as follows , " fi"ber's was hIgh-

“Whereas rt h«« «■—- * , . . _..tf -«muged; and the merrimentWliereas, It has been published m l4 mo.reuse,l by
the. public press that Reed Smoot, ,,, ,, , ./
the senati.r-eh'. I from Utah, is ., .h- Bet ..... .
cjple of the Mormon church, and is1 ''llls* “ 1 

guilty of the practice of polygamy or 
plural marriage : and 

“Whereas, Mr. Roberts, who 
elected from the

♦♦
♦ ♦

♦ ♦

W •
♦freight your ♦

tr to wliat eastern 
►u may be dee- 
mr ticket should ♦ B. S. Coal, Steam Pipe, Shovels,

Picks and Mining Supplies.

♦
♦
♦

♦♦was

Burllngtei, ♦the fact that
♦
♦♦ \THE palace: of peace

Stanford Newel, the United States 
minister 'at/The Hague, when 
tinned respecting Mr. Carnegie's 
posais for providing permanent head
quarters for the international arbitrif-

We G 
* Prie

♦ ♦SEATTLE, WN pm
n Sypply You With th 

» That G
Oooda ♦♦ques-

was
same state, was de

nied a seat in the congress of the 
United States for this same reason 
he it

:♦ nnot I» 4»Oktpm-

♦The latter condition ♦ ♦
tion"' "■tribunal, remarked yesterday 
that, he had no official information on, . siconis 
thé subject The Dutch ministers and I* 

the representatives of thehern ♦♦
“Resolved, That we, the represent

atives of the people of Pennsylvania, 
do earnestly protest against the seat
ing of the senator-elect from I'tali, 
and he it further

“Resolved, That a copy of these ! 

resolutions lie sent to the United

•f ♦■ UKRMONR »• ■ J®♦power-

n

EVERY DAY r

(•./■-v.
I .os Angeles Races m '

Cos Angeles\h>b 11. — Manager w( 
Tir.iSks, of the I..«'Angeles Jockey 
Club, has made ànotiier apmal to the ; 
city council to amend the present, or- ton 
dinance so that racing may he held 
here for a limited time for winch ! 'to? 
privilege, he says, he. is willing to ! Jfcs 
l^y the city a reasonable license. Mr 
Crooks h.is not abandoned his idea of ^87 
forming a big racing circuit to in- 
dude But te and Oreat Falls. J8°n- f’^E 

tana, Seattle, Portland, SacramentiF-toj 
and this city. Work is now “being ‘to? 
done in Seattle and when a foothold^; Jk./ 
has I men obtained there JJortland will j JT 
tie ' 1 jjoit. The Montana cities have ! 
agreed to coiriê into the circuit and _. 
there will be no trouble holding race.-, w 
in either Butte or tireur Fall 
Speaking of his plans' Manager Brooks 
said : ■ :

“Our intention is to have the cir ! tot*

I ' t /ON A STRIKE. /II Modem

ifiBlBEONti MATERIAL» Louis, Mo., March 3, - United 
"“s Marsha) Morrissey this alter 
ta» «rved writs of injunction on
* wators ol the

addreHs.the

rrLÊ, wash. committee rep re- 
the trainmen \s and firemen s 

*P*i*aUon&, which have a oontto- 
y Wabash -railroad, and

M tiiLotuieed ^hat a strike - is to 
»t 5 o'clock

I %
V

finest and Largest Hssortment 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

£
this afternoon 

* foarable reply to their de 
strived irom President

Ita
Nte it

r Short Liiu1
X tajuaction wasTssued
“«r B.

■ Jjta* twult court, at the instance 

Wtiwab Railroad • Company,
.... ‘ ,wr»ina the members from in-

to any 
d tito toad.

J!Utt IS* Afternoon the mm
Z* "Wtootnig the Wabash 

: juJPÎ® hld 'r°tad tii strike, lefF
■ ^ ^ Inaptial, where they had 

the

rna<* T "'T'T h",‘sra ,m U-H‘i
•tan, v I.os Angeles end. but it we cannot
*1 Into 4udr * ,W ll® 1 .'quest oi Ket out joothoid here w* will' race
Mm./, *l"lrew*<t to them by Ml

toft evening The extension _____________________
ShaZ * pve ITesident Ramsey A Nkhel-ln-lhe Slot Affair

u, 5^,Ul,e l,f ll,|s Just ho» much to tavoi of. Civil
E ***1 toobaW i*' an 4nswrt servi.* “Uncle Joe". Cannon is was].

ready before nve s),t,*n »y a statement hum i ::i wIku 

'■’IVEv he was asked why Attorney General
St ^oui J’ SHI (IN OF TIME Knox did not select two special as 

nftoat fwT° ' **ar'll — Vt the sistant attorneys general an eaforos 
totals (j Xllltnt Bamser tiie com- the Sherman anti-trust law Iroui the 
«ta anrtitwj***5*1 ^ren,en and train- classified service. “When the attorney 

taeir demands that a general is looking for confidential 
I Ain, * *" «'em aB noon today men,” said “Uncle Joe" in answer
I UBtil 5 o'clock to lur- “why should he be compelled to drop

1 Mina i» ,ualtri of a gpueral j a .nickel in the *>t and get. maybe.
I A li to, ,*®es' tanging from ^2] one 
I * ï*01 VB*fSs th is demand
■ taere will bfc a general 
1 tal W men- 80 the ultima
■ rhta,; ** President Ramsey de-

■ tompromise between the 

I "^PkcL48'1 “lf,loyea °f the Mis- 1 tari, g. 4*5® Mountain, Mm
®*> * Teias' st Louis .fc
•my6 s“° and St. Louis South- 
Mo, was recently entered
U Hi R a general increase of

™ wages was granted,

to by Judge 
Adams, in the United

icago^
id All manner with the op-

26Cttit arranged as nearly on the West 
Jockey Club p'lah .is possible 

Each club would be represented at 
our meetings The scheme would be 
a splendid

tern Peiits V

♦Bo üoâtat two- 

Depot
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK! $one for ttie horsemen and j 

1 lietieve it would elevate the sport 
greatly here pi the west. Ol course- j

morning, 
to President Rain- 1'

XLetterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

$6. PER
THOUSANDcommunicate ■ » Zl> illti *■3tile, Wi. >■ »-S

¥I
4

I tacctttK* w j 

Pddfk $*«■ 

[ttHtaMN Pj
II4. -.x|■ *■ ■

I m. i
mail from Maine and another 

from Montana ? That s all the civil 
service is Chicago Uhrbmcle’s Inlet THE KLONDIKE NU66ETJobs Promised Tomorrow m“My hoy doesn’t seem to have got I 
along here very well.” said the office 1 
!*•> ’8 in tiler. ,. '

“Well, to be perfectly • frank with J 
you,” replied the employer. 'I must 1 

say, so.'1 to
“Ah ! What's his trouble?’’ . j
“He hasn’t any trouble I it's ti>«‘ > q 

rest ol us who have bad tiiat. ’ — J 

Chicago Tribune. ------—*

—-•*1Delivered Today.IFR.
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